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Brain consists of tremendous number of neurons. Neurons are connected to each other by
tremendous number of synapses, and they form the neuronal circuits. In order to understand
functions of the neuronal circuits, we should know the spatiotemporal behavior of the neurons in the
large scale network. In this regard, imaging of the neuronal activity using a月uorescent dye is one
of the most promising techniques. Among various imaging techniques, the calcium imaging has
many advantages, e.g" having a good spatial resolution, production of large signals, ease of loading
the calcium indicators into cells using bulk-loading method with acetoxymethyl esters of the calcium
indicators, and so on. In addition, intracellular calcium concentration is known to increase not only
by the cell excitation, but also by various intercellular signals. In addition, calcium is an important
messenger in signal transduction. Thus, to reveal the dynamics of the intracellular calcium concen-
tration leads to elucidate the various physiological functions of the brain. In this review, I will
describe significance of the calcium imaging techniques in neuronal circuits, and introduce our recent





























































































































































ク質の例を挙げた｡ (Glu-R : ionotropic glutamate receptor, Metabotropic-R : metabotropic
receptor, CaM: calmOdulin, PKA: protein kinase A, PKC: protein kinase C, PLC: phos-
pholipase C, G: G protein, IP3: inositol triphosphate, IP｡R: IP3 reCeptOr, RyR: ryanodine





























































































































































duration),間隔(C, interval),振幅(D, peak amplitude)の頻度分布｡ 97個の細胞から得られた
データをまとめてある｡持続時間,間隔,振幅の中央値はそれぞれ, 8S, 44S, 0.0157であった｡ (文





























































































で, GFPの蛍光を緑で示してある｡スケールバー, 100/川1｡ (右)ニューロン(Neuron),アストロ
サイト(Astrocyte)における自発[Ca2+].リズム｡スケールバー,横軸100S,縦軸Ca2+変化鼠｡細
胞の番号は(左)と対応している｡
図10. in LJiuo 77イバースコープCa2'イメージング法
大脳皮質5層の錐体細胞の先端樹状突起束(apical tuft)から[Ca2十]】を計測するための光ファイバー
(fibrebundle)顕微鏡を用いた実験系の模式図o (右) Z'n uitrl)実験から再構成した錐体細胞上に,イ
メージングェリア中の樹状突起束および関心領域(ROI)が示されている｡ (文献33Figurela (Copy-
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